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Variety of Attractions Planned
For All-School Carnival Saturday
Ell Cli1ic 01
Nell Ratllo S~ow

Need Atmosphere
Best Use Resources
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Poor Pay and Prestige
Refison for Lack of Teachers.

I Hate
It Here

by Cliff Davidson
Our 61.ale need.t more t.eachers I Thal
today is the cry of all Minneaola educators
who have looked into the facts.
.
'"WI
i
1Y •
1 A questiOn often aske~, I•,
the' stale . short of teachers? One ";Mwer
to this qu!sUon certainly la found 1n the
salaries paid to leachers.
· In a r-nt s urvey by the Central
Minne80ta Education A""°"ia tlon, &alariee paid to teachera in twenty-sh: n,preMntatlve school syslelM were s ludled.
Some of the res ults of the survey may
be summarized as Coliowa :
Teachers with four years or proteasion,al preparation:
Highest Maximum salary being paid
by the achools s urveyed .. . . , , ... $4,300
Lowest Maximum salary .• , ..•. , .. 3,000
Highest Starting salary ... ..•• . • , 2,850
Lowest Starting salary ....•..• , .. 2,400

by Crim Jim

The problem of rinding which locker ia his on these
sleepy momingo, has prompted one clever TCite to make
a large "X" on the door of his locker with a bar o! soap.
It's about time something was done to make those lockers
djstingulshable, one from another. Too many people have
hastily strolled into Stewart hall in the early morning
oemi-<larkneM and open! the fint twenty minuleo of their
8 o'clock clasa, aleepily attempting to open aome one else'•
locker.
The open house at Eastman ol a week ago was, 1111
usual, a ·1111«ess. At least it kopt a goodly number of
peopl• occupied for awhil•. Bui on• thing noticeable was
the lack, to a gn,ai ulent, of female girl&

Med ian lliiiiu~um .alary ....... , . . 3,700
Median Slartma- . salary ........... 2,660
. Teachera ~11~ two years of prof81 ?nal preparation·
llighest Maximum salary .. , . . , , .. '9,700
Lowest Maximum .alary .• .• .•.••. 2,400
IUghest Startlnr ••lary .... . . .... 2,400
Loweot Starting salary . ...•. : .. •. 2,000
Median Maximum salary ..... •• .•. 2,821
Median StartiQg salary . . .. .•.• ; . , 2,121
Comparing lhe above with the M.insalary schedule produces a dishearteniJ16
oontrasl
The MEA 11<:hedule
CHRON•
JCLE, January 29) givea the "ealary for
beg-iMers In th• leachh1g field, who hAn
a Bachelor's deg-...,., u $3,000, 'fhe
highes t ol the above l aU.. $150 1hort of
that mark. The median for tho beginner
In th• twenty-st" 11<hools Is $4 50 belo,,r
the schedule. The low!sl la $600 below
the atandard M:n b~t1:!'!~ who ,,_,.
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.m.1nimum ot $2,000 to a Neb ol

phrue<S lt, "1:'hl.a aenUmenuJ bal·

U .400. The Mr.A achedule lD Um
i. u,500.

t.hew day1 la the "Mo m a.nd :O.d
As Dr. Hynote 10 apUy

'WhO Th.re• lhe Ovt:nlLt in

)(rs.

Mu;t~ .c!o:n~-~rn1.m, aewe
It.em tn last wttk'• Tribue .,.
the ~Hect tha& a ..ele&y Nobe

;.-:,Id k!::'oa::e-r:~...:..:- ..,::;
tooUsh maoeu.tr whu. , . . cq-
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wemanh."4, llbe l,ro11,1.bt aa.e ■ t "'uUtr &od Jm:t.lee for t.be female u wdl u &be male.
~
Back 1D lD> women we-re n:erely chattela. A
plainta about the: way tbe pro- hwband could d llJ)Ole ot h1a wife• belooctnP. colgram wu can1ed out. But u lect au her earntnc:s, sell her cblklrtn. conLrOl her
and e.-en chaaUte her. women
out te:pt continually lea't'ln8 Wl would not be admitted lnto hotel.a or auved 1n

!1:klsm':u ~J:e r:t!':S:dt.at= usoelates,her ttllcic)n
~v~':~.p~•'e:,n1~1ed~
nothlnc new-It's ml&htr . _ to
complain and crlt1cbt:, but 1t takes
a Ut.Ue mote rumPUon and. work
to do aomethlna construct!... Lialn

'::!:

&be acboo1.a were

erLbeal, ahe reedYed on1y·ooe- founh as much J».J
bt:caUH she wu a woman.

Ia\'Ulf the

clwrQom,

&he be·
tu kof "cbanrms
mind of a natto.n.'" We .ee:
thJ.e httoJc tlsure ca.mp&Jcninc 'for
JuoUce and equam, 111a1n&t the

ran her Ufelonc

stuaent rraises stand

=- =: =~~ On

ot

tau.chi. for fifteen years. Some

A.nt.honJ

ao difficult men were unable to handle them. Ne-f'•

Letters to the Editor!
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D

cltldslm· w\11 fly .
The cbaln ln the aeoood ftooJo

~~e ~:~etou/.°!nd
ye:v a .sorrel broke It.a two fron t
\!P~r~ia'=·lhot lt to put.

New YOl'k. Mr. AnLboo7 made of bill home II communlty oentu tor d1acuM!oo or public tNuea and
aet one room ulde for a private acbooJ tor b.la own
and nel&'hborbood chlldren.

After attendinr a bo&rd .tehool. M1M

t.pe

uct, bacqroun4 of

Censorsh,·p l~'ssue

•JarJ

raoatna IJU:a

....

reetau.r&nta 1f DOC IICCOO'lpulied bJ a male eecorL
Thb wu the trPe or eoclety \.ha.t u.1.&ted •hffl
thony d.a.y on Ptbru&rY 15. It ia traditional IJal Che suan B . A.o.Uiony wu born lnto a Quaker bome
AW8 recop1zu Susan B . Anthony a.s a )t:adet 1n Adami. Mauacbu,eU.a. ~ of elsht cb1ldren. ~
am.001 wome.n.
employed more f reed.om than m0&l rtrla of her Ume.
8 -.a B. Anlhea1 iii raalt.M, wHb lJ.ocolta U>4 When ahe waa 111. her ramu, D'lO\'fd to Ba.tt.en•Ule.
'11 &n'ut, • .....,.

'Ille Aws board will ,poo.tol' Susan B.

lut Tutsd.aJ 1n ui attempt to aet
up $0mt: sort ot an ac:e:nd& for
the: p-aduat:ioll 1n the sprlnl'. Tb.11
1

~~r:l ~:ecr!,ua:n!r

command a

acorn and rldJ•

~b.-s:

h,!~~- ;anti..~

rural teho011.
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of Lheee rural 1c.bool cUat.r1cta
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dlltrlcl La o.row WlnS oounty
~~

hOUN •bert abe not only hu to
teach &he eblldrm, but allo lilll .
must a.ct. u a janitor who keepe
~m:';~~le:.c=
~
~ n c for ,evt'l'"l,J 7eM'L •
Chaoc:et for ,., ~ .,.
UM fat bdo• the MM _.....
: - ,~-:;c~U•.!:":i,~
•-111,e ht. ...,,. ta tft!Ye 1 _,.

:!da

:.e-;:h:l'•an~!r 'T':. ~

_ . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......
that thJe .. not tru la Jlftd.lol.,
Teachen Yit.h M.a.den delftll
receive onl7 from $100 to Q00

=:he~d=- •.r.:e ~ c;:

cul<. Tbrourb theae em,.... the .. to .. the clltter.....
at.tua of the · woman ttaehtd It.a which lhould emt..

I should like to commend Rfsht&. We a.re auPl)08ed to
the CHRONICLE on the fine tree to ae:e and read an,thlnc
editorial on censorship in St. =,rtb:,.urr::..:~

W1th lhe emtenoe of such loW'
Burel, we ot W. age are deeply ~ : a t ~ v 1 ! :

be proper plaee 1n IOclety

u

:;m~wt;!

-:°i!rt..,~

indebted"° Susan B. Anthon.J and 1natruct.on. Whffl one mUKJnlD
Lately • soodl, number or peo- Cloud that WM run )a.st week free to decide tor ounelvet t.be proudly we lake Uua meana of for four yean only to ,et a a&1ar7
pie aren't content wlth burnln& up (January 29) .
It's about variety or boob we fed abould be acknowled&:ing her accompUl.h• of $2,400, a.a la the caee 1n aome

tbe aecond noor IOWll'e; thty want time our views were express- read.

~'=·~~e ,:~order.!~:~~
~ ed ~n th_is s ubject. I, for One,
u
don t think we should be told

~8

1
:

to r ead and what not
to. Many of my fellow students on campus have ex•

·Lohmann Ass,·st,'ng . censorship.
pressed ".' similar opini-On
. on
Alex Educators
i:'~ ':f.:1':..~~~ :' ::::
·

Dr Victor L. Lohmann head
or the EducatJonal Clink' will
IMet. at; t.he Alex&nd.rla ' "'ubl.Jc
achoo! on W«tn<Oday ~aury
13. with Superlnt.tnden't Hattdahl
•Dd 211 high school and elcmenw-,
teacher&, 'nle CTOUP la mee:Unr to
dlscw:a pta.ns and sunesUOl'll for
.. tun, up • p,ocn.m to, ,.._
med.lat readln1 whleh they hope

Pr&S«
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mente tn the rea1m of women••
r1&ht.a.

coznpalgn i. tn
no,, the
M:hoot will rea11, go in the red what
,omedAy .. a,uul<otmo,-,damage t.o th e ftoor and tu.rnJture.

- Doq

3Uffe5,l,ed ru.dlllg list foe lit.er~

ature appreci•Uon. Aft.er readin&
and diaeuasinl' acme of t.hae .at.ande.rd wons, I flrmlr bdlet thQ
should be open to tbe cenenJ
rcadlne publlc.
·
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To the SL Cloud T. C.'a
poo,i, Pol4
Hockey Team and t.o the
Allbough the tncreulnr ot saJ.
Administration of the College :
arles will not. mtlrely 10lve the
teacher problem, Jt. LI one of t.be
We, I.he hockey team of Macalester College want to 11.-st ,,.,,. that dlould be t.aUn.
express our heartfelt thanks to aJ) of you for the courteous Adequate t.eacher uJ.ar1el are neand friendly con_ sideration
.._.,,
_
_.
we received on our recent
.
visit to your college. Fl1)m
the moment we arrived we
.
• • •
felt that everyone was ·w~n..
by Cecil Dzuik
~erful to us an~ were will"Thou ohalt not snitch thy roommate's cigarettes"
mg to help us in any way
••
.
.
,
.
,;
ible
Thou si)alt not even covet thy Sister s paJamas.
poss
•
"Thou s halt not peek in thy P.O. partner's unsealecll.

U Ute pubUc wu ln!CfUl,ed on
the llst. of ~ banned under
1,11e cenaonblp
WOUid have
a. better idea or what. boob to aa.t
~':t~f.1et.ed &nd readJ tor
~t.
lf!:,e
"Som• of the Phyalcal Prob- be obtolned bec&u.e 0011 • tew
ltma of Children• wu tbe aub- are kept. in stock.
Ject ot a talk pr<RDted i,,. Dr
I beli•.. the City ordln&nCe
Lohmann,.., ThUl>doy, P,-....j maltlnr the b&nnlnp "1-1'-lo un'1 , &t. an Oat. Part PTA meeU.na. const.Jt.uUona,. UDCS,er ~ Bill of ~ e d• ~ e : ~ ~~ mail."
.
.
·
!:ran the MC at t.be Varlety ~
The~ are unwritten
■
In hldd1nc ua to Ille world. They 1<>uad fairly

~

=~\o

Case of the· MISS.m··g Pa1·amas'

=~
tnclude4).

.

~

•

la wa of any coJleae in the
reuonable, and there ap•

~ t ~ ~ pear_• to be few who would ara-ue that they are not
n retJ1J' mus • "trtp , aenatble and eT.eD nece&aary. But many of ua here at

~ with a -

T.C, are 6ndins that these ethical atandards are not
e.opecially meaniniful to at leut a few of our fellow•
atudenta.
"'
VOLUME XXIX
Number 16 r..i aq.
We find, to our dismay, that it becomes Impossible
;:;;; :r:i,!ar,i!t."';t,~ .for us to leav~ our ov~ hoes in the corridors and know
M the donn _,,line-.. wblch that they'll be there at the end of the day.
,
Published weekly from the third week in September added to lbe mw.
·
It's unsafe to leave -pencils and books unattended
t hrough the last week in May except during vacation 'I1>e Hockey -~
~ nan, , In I.he lav.atories for even a minute or tv;,o. 1\{oney Jylnlt •
periods. ·Entered as second class mail matter in I.he post ~ " : : ;
·on a cafeteria: table is \c,o gre.at a U!D'.!P~tion ~or some
. office at St. Cloud, Minn., .under I.he Act of Congresa,
tic! UOn. Your -.students.
.
, , , .
•
Ma rch 8, 1879.
: ' a :;,. bunch of men -,11o plo1'
The sreatat dlahoao1ty in American achoo!, and · .
• Student subscriptions !Aken from the Student Activity a aooc1 c1eu1 bocUJ'. and 11a ,.. · coUesea aeema tp i,.; in cnDbina- and chealiq in daily .
fund at the r ate of 50 cents .per quarter.
booor to play a team llke 11111:
~ ..,. -mlnat..,.. M& . . - - , _ ., _
_ . , 11
---------------------~
all· llm-.. .:i.. a, Cllood . - « lta bead-tJle °1ltlbll°° ol &l1ldeo _ . . . , te .olher. •la•.
. Printed by th~ Times Publishing Company
. ~::; t o ~
prdJlem II no )ob>-ll's lerloua b~
We ...., ..;; a ~
·
· 20 Sixth Avenue North
.
fine lll)lrlt. we ebol1 l>e leftl !bu> IJTeoponolble - . Wm ·aduJta amontr adulta. tr, time to
•
.
•
•
.
_JOU ao<m and unW U>eD aood ~
Edi~r · • • · - • • • · · · • • • • · : ' • • • • • • • • • • • • · .Maqlyn __Nebo~ t.o ~ :,?- ~
'
to llonestY.·a'.re. In Cll"der far aome of T .O.'s itudenta. Let.'~ make CJUl"->
Busmess Ma~ager ... .. ... , . .. . .. ... . . . . .. : ._. Rita U>.c~er
Blnc:ereb',
.• · aelvOI llnl&bl b,/ore,.. bec:ome worn 1n the . . . _ and· bonda of
Faculty Advisor ....•..•...... •... Mr. Wilham Donne,Jy
The Macale,ter Bockc1 Team crime.
·
ASSOCIATED CQLLEGIATE ~

·

such.u

till&.

1'be IM&1 at

tbe dorm waa •
of _
_talltr that ,.. ·

~-:::::.•.:!\.i,~
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:t:I>dthll~
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Science Congress to
Meet Here in April

Survey Shows Hazards
Of Superintendent's Job
Waahington, D.C. -"School superintendent.a get dismembered day by day, but they're too tough to die."
Despite the hazards sugested by this quotation from
a 464-page sludy released here today by the American
As:iociatlon of School Administraton (AASA), the group
atill believes that the position · of s uperintendent in the
public schools today present.a an almo,,t unequalled challenge amoni modern American pro!eeaions.
To support the sentiment about "d ismemberment"
quoted above, the commission cites some of the pressures
f aced by superintendent.a across the nation :
1 Waal 11, 11. . ,
-s'ba ~IUU&y wUllHt caallklln¥ -lal , _ lo - -

,
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Ho••r Class Begins Seco.. Ter•
The aecond term of enntnc
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 33 ... THE
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Current Art Display
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Honor Code Upheld

:C~fu.':: ~i.:'t!: At Missouri College
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WU no& wtUlln the c,ecWed PoW· c,pen1:, r,pnts t.be honor -

i:=:..:~thI~=

~

- - ~ ~ ~•Po-

O<U lbat
In -lh<N la• mcm1>enwboprof... tobeUmlD
cl!Uem>OO cl optnloD _. - t the b<lOOr and ,el -

=~~=~
-a.me thin.Ir: U:aat UtNe ....
-

._..i.a -

..,_.

:--.:.:::-: .:=.-:::

Mftn(Ulea parecJdal ~
0th•........ a n , ~ ~
........blal ..- ~... ,_,""'
ea.rr,inJ a .__.. xbNI ~
wbkb ahOllld eomeMW ltie nlleftd. ne • ~ ' •

f~aentlr a.ocwed. .r Wnc c.D•
trolled by •ne w tbe etller,

wht.tnu be 4'oea.
'"When be appolntl
to • pooltlon, t.be -

eome one
,_

- • the ~ollca call It bias,
Ibo ,... ..., prejudice, and I.be
' I f - claim d!SctlmlDatlon, It
tile o p ~ !,a not OM al ib<U
own croup."
. PollUcal oont1lct- ~ to
the report. has catlled manr •
IIQPerlntenden' to lone fo r • de&-

ert"JJ.WO:::- dclt•tts a ..-..,ion
_ , _ and menUona u.e nlue

bJ~~ISU..~~

worda to' flnd that a student ba1'•
tna mowled&e ol a mi.tlon or lhe

.=

l:"""
1:.s~
~~
nnted .pu1mment
the riolator,
but -

..u·

o(

wtU. lml)UDltJ blm·

Rainbow

Cafe

DELICIOUS FOOD
LUNCHES· DINNERS
512 St. Germain
They tried to fool him with the "quick-trick"
SHIRTS LAUNDERED

.

..........
Z8o

EutSldeLI.......

nluea.

U,.e word 'toeial' brands him u
a I>emocrt.tlc New Dealer,

GUS'S

"Rd!errtnc
-It he
Uon
LS even morelbe
espks..e.
1r1es to deffl<>P t.broueh Ille ed•

RiversiH Sltre

to

.:,ciaJ

'°

000....,.,.Mll'I•

ucatson proa;r111n. a.
cl Ibo ,..._.n,w17 of lhe united
-uwolldleader, bewlllbe
called an - - K bt
·to ,lo l,bla, olb<rs will bnD4

>"!:-.

..;,A~=~"f. ~
-

-

mamect
Wllb u

Ibo aupertnlendmt lo a
.·:,an
maa. cl
411 oo11eae
,..rs or
-·
p,epaz-

at1on· and2u,..noresper1eno0
In ,ram, • of which lU

f,w

_,.

--

..

ouperlntend<Dt,

Only GB percent of tho ,uperlD•
tende:nt.s wero women.
AD AN3A c:oa>ml.>5ton beaded bJ
Vlrl/1 ~ ~ - I · ol

Tuesday, February 12; 1962

'

· After alf the _
Mllclneu Testi • ••

SCIOOLSIPa,;IES
IR~

■uu

he wouldn't go 85lray l

It'• IM •e/uib"1 rar •• ,tbe 30-Dar Camel
,
'
Mildneaa 'J'est, which simply aab yon to try Came1a
· u JOU? steady smoke, oo a day-after-day,
pack-after-pack ~iula. ~o ..,._P judgment,, Onco
yoa'yo tried Camela f« 30 days in your ''T-Zoae"
, (T f~ Tbro'at, T for Taale), you'll- why.'. .

• Clooet,o T- '

u a. roacUonuT naUoDalll&-

-hut

Wo know .. wen ube there's only one fair _way to
testcigar,,tto mildness.Andmillionaofsmoken agree I

PllO!ISIIG

ot 1odlv1du&l tnltttJJ.n, be may be.
- - - ot ll1ffadiDC Republll»,n

~':enA&mera

cigantte mildneM ~

Caa111~•~·-•11J,l/8Jo.

.

Fonta11· s.n1oe ·
,.,

PAGE THREE

Hash, Day on
.
Recent Teacher Placement Research Committe e
List Released by Bureau

Mr. Edwln Nuh and Mr LJ'llt
o,.y are on Lhe rtHUCh commJt,tee
or the Phi chapter ot Delta P1
A lisl of midwinter placements
r..-enlly rel~&•cd
~lon, naUonal busJM• v•dby Dudley S. Brainard, head of the Placement bureAu. The uatea
frat.eml\J',
names of fall grads and lheir positions followo:
The commlltee 11 1at.hulna m..
Thotoe belns placed wlt.h t
yev el~mtnt&ry dt'll'ta lncl~de ; Uriala from bustnea teacht-r• .,..
bout t.helr moat tffec:Uve ti...,
Morie! Acheoon, 01,uwood . ll<rn•
" adlne Ander10n, B1111 Island ; Del· room pracUcea. The bea\ or theae
w1U be publlahed by lhe Phi chap,.
~r. and LM:n atnt. on to tht n&~7 Jaiwl Stewart •
Baumhoter, COklrado; OeAkllne Uonal STOUP, wherr t.he bellt. •UC•
,eaUona from all chaptera w1U be
W'u1dttlnl uound the TC ~am- Biever. 8t.. Lou.ls Pa.rt. ; Rlt.a BuQ, made ava.llable ln combined rora1pua lately la Ute 1laneln.& t.htouah tteron I.Ak~; Rosano Oorrl.s&n,
Detph•nn , Plo«nce Ann CUah·
Mary Kolatad, ctt7 1upu•
a 'Yuiet.y of m.acuiJ)el.
vl,or or bu.inn, educ•tlm udeta,
Ute • • • A faculty and at.all lnl', P'armJn1t.on.
DorLI Darr, St.aplee ; ROM Mar1e II also a mem~r ot UMt chapta,
le.. ww rtvw In hooor of our new
l)rtllldent. Dr Budd, at La.WTeoce Dillon, Canby; Gert.rude. ltdven- &nd Dr. ~ Mennln,a plana to
hall lwt Priday. I\ lrul.y dep6,cl.ed IIOD., Dlst.rlct 200, 8t.ean;l,I County; have hll membe-nhlp l.ranAff!n"94
t.n)ic&l colle-p life on -.ny Amtt- Lu Verne 1!:rkUOtl, Dela.no: Ma.jet trom New Yort un1ver&lt.., to the
ka.n campus. HC,tpl Mr. H . JI. PltJ.&, Alberta : Ann Joh.neon, Unlventty ol MlnnMOt&, when,
Ooelvlne. who provided a llUJe Ktnalnrt.on; BaJom1 A.nD Jona,,. \he Pb1 ch•pter 11 localed.

w""

St eW ' s News

New Sl■ de■I .
Hera? Cecil
Finds Answer

~-~~h&ll~

~• ..

Ovtr 50 (lrla tool< Mlvan<oc• ol
baby lilLUI &hon coune
Jut Wodnesda7 and Tbunday lo
lN.m what the pattnla nped of
&\&I ller, and W best met.hods of
&CelODlPIWlinl' Ii.
Mn. H . 8 . Ba.rte, a faculty

apote

;;;;;;=========;;;;;,
W ATCH CRYSTAU

~-==~~
~:: be~-"'=n~ \u::::
Counl7;
=-.;::• Ef~=LdT::": ~~

ueort.Dlfflt

\be AWS

wlte,

J=

..artel,J when h,e orsanlatd • ae&rcb
=~d~!~~ala~:y;
1n the aWc tor ba.Y.
i.-.. ••• fll&t'1 wha& everyone IOMe.n. Bloomlnl\00: Maxin•
they obMfft: re,ena.. ltllmlnek. J<lnpim: -mar,

Over 50 Girls Take
Baby Sitters Course
A Stra.naer on Camp ua?

:i~ 1:,~~u~~~la~~=

P1U.e4 Wbllf- YN W.tt

-ni:.;

Damon Jewtltn

ot ebMacter puppeta.

Bevert, Norri&, Roatmoat; Mn.
l,(amle
O'N.U. DIWlc\
201.
8l<aml
Muno! OoWbtrs.
Oen<nl RUIN!l ; Jtl&le Renne, Dill,rlc\ 11,

~

~~t.o' : :

Loma Balo, Dulut.h; Jeanne
ed over her heed and abe wu IUff 8cherttr,
Red Lat•: l'!Ll1e 8motb.

U

wu

at.rw.dy aummer.
.
Amtrleaa ••• 'lbe typ4c&l Am· Snicker,
Paul8Cbool;
Park; Mar117J).
MarlJ'a
Mllle LaelSt..Con

rtrll ca entan lone to UffP late morn-

&oct, Hl.ttkle:7; a.c.mary VOi,
tnca. but to.me Tell.a a.re reallJ
Mrly-btrd&. An Slrnn'liom, Sam
I~;':
Wet\llb'Om and John Ott.bf t.N!
around bedtltac'e at. '1 :JO a.m. "":;;_ ttuden10 ree~l•lne lour
tbeM momlllCI. prtpt.tU\I tor year desr'ee, and wbere they ...,..
Stewart. Rt.II and hel.ded for my CfflCY, the 12 uaent.lala for baby the.tr Ollt.-act playa.
placed: CW1Ja A.nderloo, eJemen.
WT, Hlbl>lnc: M..u,n Banplon.
c,t!lce and a day of bua&neu MJ attt.tta. a
trlcb to keep chll· ~ ~
l!ncllah. BloomJnclon: 87lv..1tt
~~of~
=~t~~~ UWJ Atmnaeum pledre- lui week llereml. bloloo,. Baclej,; Ralph .
1t1y bus1new la Mtlnc. CBu.stneu recelftd alto save aome hlnta: to
P ~ Dou,hertr, maUl and acin>ce:,
&o

I.he

Wednesday. 'lbe IU'll aaw Lhe
movie "~by Sitter .. on Thundf.3.
Cecll Dthllt
$ome of the euenUa.11 for bab7
Lut Monday mornlnc - a 1f"ttt lilt.en that ~ , Learned wue
•10 )'tsterd&J - I wa.lked into what to do ln c&K of a.n m1er-

•1

ftw
:.C~t:°~ ~.f.:

=~

- -

!':,~1:~

._..,_:..._c_..,,._l«Y
__. - - - - - -

Reporter Gives Leap Year,
Valentines Day Advice

demenl&J7. " " " - l l s;
two days away, TC women will have their best chance in lew&ltl.
Ma.ry Stevena. elementary, Oak
four years to hoot the man of thefr choice. Speaking enOther
tirely from the masculine point of view, I would like lo Knoll - graduates lDClude Donald
eyes on Monday morntnct I just give the girls a few pointers on just what lo do on Val- Baldw1Jt, hlllory n,aJo,. and Don•
couldn't belJeYt IL
a1d l"lnn, bua1nesa educaUoa t.nd,
I (ollOWtd him lnt.o the ca.teterla entine"s Day for their best male friend.
aoc1a1 adence major, both or
and ht stood back 10 t could c_et
M:, aun-esUon ta lht.t. 70u atmp.
Wbom wfflt into bw1neu with
In the Une a.bead or him . And he 11 buy the llWe man a V&lenUne
lholr tatl>ua ; Donald Oonnuo.
l<lcbl 0-,,1

Minn-

~~ he had .. nice anile. Wb&U A
' TC male and no e1,..Ja under hLI

-

-----------

bloloe, major. Reser Lundahl.
elementary ·maJor, and Marvin
Just. like the stara and gn.nctma·• ZUtrow. all of whom wtnt. Into
tbe aervice; and Wendell Htl·
u.e You~'!1war• out aL ni&ht..
ttrom, maUi major, wbo did not
local bullnem eatabl.lahmenta but But when dawn comes YoU mope enter Lhe lachln1 protealon.
Lhe other day t aw Jwt' the
around
Valentine ca.rd& Ulat you sirla
A aleepJ red~ed llll&ht.
WOUid be ,ren oU buying. TheJ

You like it ...
it likes you

trip me on che way card (of cOW'lt, 1t JOW' rotu ju.It

~=.~Ji.•:-~ !°ru~~ ~~~ c: ~;e::S
didn't.

C"ttn

:a~

~ t ~tloo:~ut~-~
hadn't come lnt.o hJ.s eyes t.hrou&h
r ca.dlnc " How to Read a NtWI•
paper" and fr01n )ODS, tnt.ellecLual
dlaeu.sslons down a t. the Buetet.

~~~=~,foe

?~r~ ~.'i:~de_'.'.\~':d':: =•~1;;:,..1n any
d~~no~~~~ =-re~n~'re~
like eatlnr a thins. "S lz douah•
nuta and a doz.en cup! or colfee
pl~~e,e a.a uaual.
•

Minerva Holds
Formal Initiation
Minerva·• formal tnlUaUon of
new members r ecently t O O t
place at the Mohr ruest home.
A bated bean dinner WU aerved.
T hose (irla: who were accepted
by the sorority include Alice
Mae Clart, Lit Bray, Barb Ba t.ch•
er. J eanette O llmer, J eannine
H ann, Angle KostelJe. Ruth Paul•
son, Marae Beste, Sharon ot.Un•
gtr , Betty Bemis. CIIU'Ol Oood ·
h an d and Ma.rp.ret. Klooe.
Al.So lnJtSa ted a t the ceremony
were Paith H edman, Mary Lu
K rueaer, Ar l)'B Dah1btrr, Oen L&J'.
son. and Harriet Whipkey. Tbey
,,..ere asked into the soclet.y la.st
1aprln&', but since tnlUa tlon takes
pl11ce only once a yeu, they were
lnst.a.Ued now.
Aocordlnr to MalJ Lu Kruea:er,
Minerva secretary, the Procnun
fea tured K&Ul.le Ptemeyer, prea1•
dent. readlna a poem wrltt.en · b:,
her-a,;lf telling or the 11ft of the
Mlnuva pledc:es ln a huinorous
f u hJon .

ot

Lhe 1-1

t h ~ : ~~ r itb•ei.:•!i.elhe: e !
pemh e. If
are wor'-.lnc Ml
a Ur bt b•dpi. • one cent J..a.

1••

!!f:!:tt ,1:.•,i~n:•:!~

y:rw,4:~~::. w~:•.::lh:~ul

aampus alrll iu:.esentln& their ver•
ston of the ,socg, "'The LltUe
WhJte Cloud that. Cried." Law•
rcnce hall gt.ris presented a skit.,
' L ypn Fernald $poke and..Gen 1,.u·
,10n played a aelecUon on the

J. Paa! Sheedy* Switched
Becaase He

na ■ked

lo Wilclroot Cream-Oil
The _Finger-Nail Teat

You may be quite a whiz at night
But b7' dayll1ht you're haU·
there
But, of courae, it you doo't t..b1nt.

':!n~:!

e11 a TC stodmt.
~1i:e
~~~o~
Ther,e 1s a variety of thC&e, and ~rest, It. , might be better t.o ill•
one can be found Lo fit tbe 'PU· vest a quart.er and buy an ez•

:nut~ ~:~:=u=
auara.nlff>.

~

to ~

wrlLten
J uat. to give
)'OU a aa.mple of aome of the card.J
whkh can be obtaiDed:
Bookworm

-·-

Take . your .Iona

no&e

outa t.hat

T o read thla cheery not.e.
We wlah you"d

tat those do11one

·c ause you sure set ou r 'eoaL
You·re duller than that. Ju.nt you

Th:l>oou of roura all ~ t :
Your head la f illed with worthltu
tripe

And yow: veJne with print.a'•
Ink.

t

':te~~

Odorless
Cleaners ,
(The Collese Cleaner{)

11 Fifth AveDue South

For DelicioWJ
Lunches -·Take-Out Oi'ders
Steaks_. ~.c,-i_ops ~ Sandwiches

MATTS . HAMBURGER INN
NO. 1

922 SL Germain

tnat

•

Other hla:hllghtl or the program
Jncludt d tl'ie Shoe hall and oil·

•.,. •

WITH

Menahp; Robert Orant.. elemt:n•
t.o be cunpleted by 'l :IO, with Ille tarr. Mlnneapolla ; Edlll> JohnUIIJltaDOe ot t.helr own 1es power aon, mat.h and Ph711cal ldence,
onJ1. Marian Pletcher and Mari• &. Paul; Mr&. Man1a lt~bel·
lynn Wa.tdleld are at:SD recoverlne beet, pl'lyalcal educal,pi. Munil•
from their nlne•mllt jaunt. to Cal· lne, Mlcblpn; Rlc:bard Lacer•
crm. J)h,alcal educat.aoa and ,oc.
:.:•:.:.>;_
· __________
1al acleoce:, New London.
John Lewer-tns. e:leme:ntary
Duluth; Sulo Lundcrtn, elem.en ·
tary. Duluth; Marjorie MclntJTt.
pbyDCal
edueaUca and IIClclal
adence, &vanaYillt; Vietor Par•
du.bn, bUllnea educatkm and aoc •
1al acicnce, ViOard; 8e1Yin S&mp-aon. h1atory and aoclal ldence.
by Norb Lindskog
Deer Rlver: Jo,ce Sheppard. eltThis being Leap year and with Valentine"s Day just menta.rJ, Duluth; Jl'klnmce SmJ1·

w..,.
~..:::.:.:c:..-r:..:
:...:'

en -«a.al••• 9ff.ll men a t TO.
nrtt, lo N ttaei. One ,,....
ut.d Lut f all, aa4 the otber
tw• are slsllt•,ra4n11 a t RJ,u .
•lew. B•t ltad1 t• Ilda ma.a. I
.... telllnr , •• abe■ t.
He was t.all , dart and hand•
tome. Be waa weartnc the kind
of 1utt. all men ahould we&.r • • •
t.he cod &nd pants matched. lt.
wu made of ne.it.htt denJm nor
... c:ordur07. He carr1ed hlmaelr well.

:t1:::-~~; ::'::' ww.i!.'.

I~

~f~~lm;,:nt!

:.=,~:1:nJe~;e-e~u! ~
eafe and set~
of lnclll.UOn ., tu>.
The boot Ule mate.rt.i wu
B•l &ht. lai"t what 1 .,.. tauo from waa A Manu.J f•r
clNlll" u ten , ...., ~
- on Buy sus.er. by Marton Lowndes
•T
dew• &e t.be eat, J • • (UtUe, Brown and Company,

~

;ltlllLG-.i.

. ,
6
~'Si~ //J~

Prelldenl Trwr>&n and
Elambowu.
Tim< • •. OU.inpr r..i.

N0.2

2911 Divwon

, POOi IMIIDY wu i11 1bc soup with a turtle tu.med Myrtle.

.. J'm Ja • tortiny," be wailed, "whu thell ~ do1"" "Well,
It'• your meuy hare that pans you from all tbi &.i tl•,'• his
roo.m.ma.te Hid. " .Bcttc:t IH \\Vildzoot Cream-Oil!:" .Noaalc6holic. Coataiat ,oothla1.Lao0Ua. It.dines drJan,. Jt...,
move, loose. usJy da.adrul'. Help, Jou pus tpe Pi.a1u-Nail
Ten. Paul 10c WJJdroot Ctet.m-Oil a.ad aOW"h•'• ooc nnl.otdciag all the time! So doa'c sdck.:,ur atdr: ou.c, • • 1-.c
aoee ceaapia•mooe7 aad.bvry to dM nn.rctt dqs or tdile(
jood, CO\Ultet' for • bottle :!Jt tuM of Wildzooi Ctum-OiL
. Aad Uk for. Jc oa J01ll hare~at your fnorite bu:bcr tbop.
Th•.a you'll rta.117 M ia the ,wi.m,-

*•/JJJS•~H,,m, Hi/lR.d., J!Yilli••1rillt., ':- Y .
'WHJroot Comgaa!, l~c.,

!u"°ft'aJo J 1, N. Y.

piano.

-THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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My Friend Alsie

Juke Box Brings Misery
To Cafeteria Studyers

by Nancy Lampert.
Mr rrlend. Albie, t>he had a date the other n.lsht
11 • u ,. blind one She came lnLo Ult
m ,,
9 o'clock 1&.hey don "t let. her :.tay out. put. 9 o"clockl
and lhe said. ·· 1 dou't understand men ;· and l aald,
.. Al.sit., you·,·e got to ma.)oc- In lht.m to underat.and
them. A lit.tie mlnortn1 in the field onJy he1pe 10
m i,conatrue Lhln11. A htUe lnowledle II a dan&erOUI LhJn,." ,1..111.t: tof.\l me aboUt her date then ·

.. A hockey 1ame waa on Lhe aerttn , •nd he
cha~ the 1ubjecl.; he aald. -Old you e1,e1 uir th~
Toronto Maple Leaf1?' l U1d, ·cen.aJnly, 8hu lf'1
hu a collec:Uon up tn hn rooa, . • Hia t:-)'ebtow
~ t up 'And lhf')'"NI prtued In a book .' I uld.
HI• ey,bro• 'Wtnl down.
""We saw • c•rtoon nut. Je.rTy, the mou.e aqulr1N1
Tom the eat. In tbe: eye with a lemon, -.nd H11rry
aaJd. ·H,·1 not th• onJy one •ho', stuck Wllh a
1tmon ion.Lcht."
• Ata11 Ladd --. l.n thta p lC'l■n, and I aaJ•.
hl:J~r.zb=
J::jda;~ ~::::
'llarr7, I J1ul adore Alan' and lbtn I n•embere•
I wu trom Hunatt, and he la ■ctw4. ti d-'d.n"l,I
the m.aruloe ..1• that ftllo•• dttn' t Hke rlrl•
TIIM tnapd:ne aid thal tdlowa 1111.e (t.Df'- N • •
wh■ tal.k at..•t thelr •thu boyfrlirn4.1, 10 I uld.
rlrb. .. I be•rM him pm llnd ' pepcwD •M•
'Nat tbat l'tl f'ver 1• ••L wHh hlm-he'1 marrle•
we ,.._ t.. the moYle. Thtn. I kt blm ,ay me
llnd everylhU\r.'
•a.ell : I act him hold lbt: ••kr '••ni&ln.
Hu-ry u.td he wu runnJ.nc • tempera turf', liO • we
'"Tbe conVffl.ttlon lafl:ed ror ftve mlnut • ao l at.art~ walklnl home I NJd. ·Harry, do you want.
to \.a.ke me out. ..,aln?' and he said. "Pvr t•he resi
let tt 1a.J for five mort Do you think he think• of
my me· ao I uhd tdm what. Ume t.omorrow
,._ ·un Oeora:e· Just. bttauae I didn't talk for te.n
ntcht.t' He Nld he wu comlnc down wtth ama.llminute.? I do,n t.hlnt be nolktd, b«aust n were pox,
ao J flnlahcd w&Jlr.tna him 10 Brainard hall ...
watcblnc the movte
I am 1l•d lO havf' IUCb a &mart friend u Allie.

,"MU&k hath ch.arm.1 to IOO~h tM
&&VIP wild;· .aa.Jd Mr. Shakes-

~.~

I

"uvace beast.I"' a.re now

beln& 100Lhed In Lhe cate with
the lntroducUon ot • new Juk~

~~n::::.: .::•

"°"-

B ■ t. I'- coo4 u 4 "sootbin.
power" .. Pffbabt, .-erb&laneed
t.y llle Nd It 6M:a u • ..eonf 1-, . .f t ~ It. hM OD TClteL
For IMt&ncce, lbe allMk:ala wh•
alk.rfft7 1l•«1 la the tafeluia
,. • ., lla-.e a lt.ar"ft-t' Ume lhan
C't'tt', Tbert . . . the cue ., Ut.e
Enrtlt,h . ., - wh wu wrtU.n1
It.la lb~•• &he otbu U1 aad
had th.II t.o ..,. o■ lbt .-kJ
of 11. B. IINWIUII&' : "Alt.boqb
Mn. ........-••• worta allow

4

=..,.~:""' ...,.., ...... an

Ed Lewis Receives
Master's at Iowa

",:_~.. ~dll°!:c.!l:; ~"':_.~

~ ~ e ' °11~ ~~
EdwtJ'd Lewla, who
ot.htr dt.J, ooe fruawa.t.ed ftelb.
B.8 here 1n 1t50, haa
m&n reponed 1n a btok>o esamThe Villa in
e4 a Muter of Jli1ne
t.ha.t four eumo1a ol phyla were - -- - - - - - - - - at Ulfl mld-wln~r

~.,:. x==.r~::-::uin:.;
tee. it'a a problem.
Aaethtt ~ aqed •f U.e
Jttp Ms II lhe nu.,- NU.la .Uta.i

=la •:-:-., .: ~':":!,,!'!~
w&llt •• ..

~ a -

· Im-

t,ytnc vall&ntjy 1o decide bllndlJ'

ra n1e.d IO that author1Uu tn , ...,..
ioua rleldl can come Lo the achoo l

and
dllCUN t.he opportunlllH
'Which \.he.tr chosen profcMlon ofreceived hl•
Mr. Fred Mennlnaa repruenU:d fcra.
bttn a.wa.rd- TC ., • C&reff 0.J oonauJtant ;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;;::;:;;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;;;

at Hopk.lna hbruary & ud bu
commence- 1uer&.1 other such tripe, echedu.led..

Art.a deCTN

Williams to Leave

menl exercla<a •• Ille a.... Ont-

~1~~ d = : t . ~ e c ~ ~

;;;;;=========;;;;;;_

B•

will . . . . .

O"'nd

SWANSON'S

Rapids

YeraltJ ot Iowa. Lewls • did hi. February II, Cb.l&holm P'tbruary
Dr. Mary WWlama hN bew UlNl.8 on Ceu..n.ne a.nd also 1ub-- 20. and Pr1ncetpn Pebruary 21.
nam«t .PN>fe.6101' or art t.nd Ma.d .m.11.t.ed three oil paintlnp.
Hl&h achOOI Caner Daya arc ar-

Radio and TV Senlce

t.,ochburl'. V&. She

20c

Celllplete SalN a.nd Scnl«
EmttMn a.n4 H•t.wela Rad...
Pult& Adlllttu SJM,tmll
RenlAJ~"1e~

••d Cltanen

107 5th Avenue South'

take over

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

W/MJFRESHER
LAKELAND bllPIM
~J
::.::::-=::..:=:·______~=========ee::=~~~~~~~~~~~~=========~
w ill

7· :~ -:"'!~ ~t"er ~M~\1::~
::i-e!t.
u...· ~ ~.. u..' • ..,, llrll ,ummer
"'Shrimp- · and ...... H
;
tn11tratd '• ludent wbo ta

Mennlnga to Speak
At ~rttr Day

A

sradu•t.

....ion.
of Radclltfe Coll....

~~ Jomed

the TC

East Side Launderers

fac-

PHONBUU .

~~~~Be Happy-GO· LUC
- __,__
~I I

poor atudeol 1116 down •• his
aeat, Cl"Ullbed. and an outca&t fran
ccllqe oodety . ,.,...,,

.

/

1 _,1:a ~ -"'• ~ ~ -

Lall, '60 Grad,

1■ Army SPP

Vou~:i~a:.i~....-i;'

Pfc, Wllll&m R. Lah of Evelell>, -n,w~•s t,,doJ St.nr. \o ~OU
TC -4 ot 19$1, .. enpaed lo
Ille Army'• new edeotltlc and Sue T itcoml>Coll ~ ro, women
Proteulonal Peraonnel procram r,sat St•t•
e.CSPP) lo Ille Army Chemical
Ceolff, M&ryland.
'"Pfe. Lah .. udpN'" u
•
IDUlbtt et ihe E n ~ ac·
Ulit7 then. Be wu • tck.oce
majerai TC.
The Army desll!led &nd pul lo·
to operation 1n the early part of
1951, Ute proc:ram wtuch was to
provi<Se

a means for beat uU112in1

the clvlllan t.ra1n1ne, educaUon
and technical skllla of lta enlisted

men.

Thia proen,m l1at.l many of the
eountry·a collele trained m en .that
are 1n the military service 1n it.a
nnka.
.

These SPP'• se:ne Whf rttff

there II a

nee4.

tor lhdr

HI"'"'

Tlces. Tht.J han tmcd: .,.aca.n~
da: lhM would oihttwbe need
M be tlllecl b7 eMllam of hi&'h
calibre a.ad ak.lll an4 are r~
pemlble f•r maay of · tht Arm(a
new ln•eoUom.
The varloua ~ heads of Ule

Army

ChemJca\

Center p ral&e the

J)rosra,m, M ~
• ''These SPP'I
are doing an ou tanding Job and
. of pralse."

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky . , , for t wo important reasons. Fi rst,
L.S./M.F.T .- Lucky Strike m eans fine· tobacco
••. fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies ate made to taste bet/er .. . proved bestmade of a ll five principal bra nds. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be H appy - Go Lucky! Buy a carton today !

are most. d

2 Students Drafted
On February;

~~~~

a~ two

T eachers

:~i:ide:a~ J!rr!~~JU>ct:

Ville, were drafted and left. tor the
tnduetton center wbere tbey will · •
be a.sslgned to camp.

Correction
T he

JanuaJ"J

22

Chronicle •

µi<las .ale u ~ h;. 11,,..,.
11\lered ~ i• d~td
'ii,• golden \<,<Ad> ~
Is 1,.s./lol,1'.T.

1tated that. Mr. Thomas Abbot t.
spoke to the ACE. Mr. Abbott, •

.

5poke to the group.

.BUD'S
5th Ave~-Cafe

•

•l,o,.,•

l(;nlnd

member or the educa.Uonal ellnie,

r::;;!,!~~o~tate Teachers

,I·•

O'A.f. C...

Refresftmellfs

De~ H1mll11rger,
, - S~ort o,tien

Tuesday, February 1;!, 1952

AM■■ 1c.t•• 1.&Aoura 1i••vrAcTvaSa o• ·csoAaaTTN

.L~S:/M.F.T.-1.udcy Strike

I

•,

•

~ns.fin~ Tobacco
·
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Luymes Fears Winona Floor;
St. Cloud,. Bemidji Tied for Top
The Stale Teachers conference bu developed into
a three-way race to the
wire between St. Cloud,
Mankato and Bemidji..
A __ ._. . . . few

,_.a.

pH

u..n~ . . .....,.dlaaee

tw UM .... UU. Ht ,wbt ...,
. .~

Loo . . . . . - ....... -

aem1•J1"1 Beattn tw 1lnt plaN.

1be Rualdel ban OM of the
Mt be.lanced tffma lo the lfllr,f\M.
Raf WeatJund . the team'• top
ICOttr, t.nd D&n Ntlltt, a ten1J\c
rebounder. han had their bl&
l\lfht.. at the t or,n,.rda. Howie
Rau bu ahowed up well M OW
tlra aut.Utute In the f'ront llne.
At the fftll.tt 0 . BH.P kaa
l\MIU.......-ta""'"ethn ee.11ttt ta tlH dr-eafl e.9l•
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................. . .

""'1d ... l<Jselh... f
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-

• bntUM-,aUll.lllaLM .......

anoUlu

lheJ could

r,.ee Paul and 114n Richter .,.
.,..,.., - · lhe ,......... Rod Llnlel>I· 0 - llehneidtt
.. lhe
top Ions .,.
and
Don X-lee bold
1W •hllt Bobby Borswt. u: one o1
I
\lie lop drlnn }n lhe _ , _ _, pard J)OIIUonl.
When Boo ..../.• N!p oa hll op.

be called the \Ion l.n lhe -

...,. .... .,._ - °"" _ ..
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Ibo
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...,.s pollllon. Ra..., Ruatad. FA
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_
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ucS drt" for U,e

\.bat

.....

"'Wood., U\d Monn .lohnaon
al.lo come U\rouch wt.th IOOd IUb- now,• """'
ltJtuUOn rolea.
rn the sames
UM fl6ffld
Thlo
the BemUlJl DH.Yen were balldtd
JNrM, .. Wt....tera...,er-- t.bdr flrlt- le. ol \bl --..cm .. ,
. . . ,....i..lA:YINIII,,_- M&ntato. The lncllane \ol>l)lod 'Bl•
rW ..... \he WUTWII well midjl, 12· '11 On P114aJ nl&h1 tho
D<a•en
8o It loob
u WIik&,
It th, tam
tbAI

°"'

11a,_, ......_

......

--11-roll-4
.......................
, ....
11a11...-w.-

dkln't haN UI OUl.ailde d:lalld-

tbe a. Cloud BUakl-.-wtU be tn
out that tbt Hmtse. the Uuct or UM ebun-p6aMlbip
.
....,..
olcht ., baWe. The, hue onlr If ,.... 8'Jlkle
.....,..,._ o.ne had &heir the Winona and io.. • tl-81 loll at BemldJl With
llchndder and ~
- .w1 t.he WatTion . ." Bt Cloud • uwe hxt Si Cloud oouJd ta.kt
pkn&r ot trouble
the Utte

1,.,-u,I Mt ..... Ill the ,_.t '"'

Klein's 45 Points
Sets New IM Record

.•Billfolds

"°"·
,0.
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Deo. I
Doe. I

OU.&aYUI Adolptu ,•• g .. 70
st. J'ohn'a_ 15·'11
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JUL H M.oorbead. - ~•
Jan. 11 M&nl1oba. A-5'
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Jan. 21 SC.out, '75-11
P'eb. 2 ll&nkato. 12-H
ht>. • Mocrhead. '11-'12
Poll. 11 Wlnooa, lbere
Ptb, :a Mankato, there
hb. JI 1'4mldJ1. here

•Jewelry
• SJ,irt•
• Gloves
• Tie1
•So~

Watch Re pairins
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~ eked 001:

a 51--41 Ylc-

ence'1 ~ potn\l kept the BawU

ln the blJJ pme.
The l'erillo .......... .....
. . . BID r ....
&Me' eicbUl u UteJ
-in fact 1t wun'1. e¥en much ol a cool.al..'"
1
P. _ M •M.
Tba< wu 1n,lca1 ot Ille COIIUD<Ot ......,4 'TC alter \lie H Tbe Backerl \ook Oftr' undls• •bopped the llanb&o lDd:U,.na
al SL Claud 1ut . . . .

lty Jla -

.W.
....
Ibo

~

~==

~':4..U--11.
ec1 the
pol.nte.

llar'old

w1nnlnl

72.....

~=

~
Kellon

TM_.. ......... talr -

Ibo•-

o«-_, -

._i.
TC collfttme1 t.eaa hae ..., •Yer &lie 'la..._ IAaee ,..._.,.,. ..,..
no u,.,. ,o1a1 w1e "'"' ,.., .... , . . 11n1 Ylc""7 -

apu:t.

lhcurs YW> 21

, • .,,

o!:. ':.~ ~ ~ c::f.

Beta'a, 6$--$1, wan, J ~ pot.•
ed l.n II for the Boundl wblJe
1
~ :a
the
Tbe
L&mbd&I
~
lbdr bold OG 1.n the A
1oop . . u,,y edced I.be WblaUa
Sl-27, The Bellel Uuamped Al Bir-

The dltl..-.noe ""'a ....., lhal WU all 4nd up and a !MG 'IJblob
&hou&bl 1.bf')' could Yin. ~ Buaklel wen JuA too much for any

1Hm that nlebL

~

The pme did pnnoe a ,..,
bOw"er, Pint lhaL the Hualdee
can. bold ~ own 1D C'Ollferenee play tlua ,ar. 8eooad. • ~
brab l.n lbolr dJrecUoo and 1boJ c:an oop the oh .....
plooabJp lbe7 had taken anr tiun lhem lalt rear u,, B«PIN>DI

of Lbe no tnma fame) .
•
Ld'• tau a look t.t a few ot. u.e pcmlbWUea. W1&b BemldJl'•
Sloull>IOOU. 114-28. win _ , wi-.,. and to Mankato 1h11 - d . Beml<IJI and IllCloud art Uod l ot 11m place with C-1 reccn11. Mankato 11 -ood
"1th a l•L Tblo .,eet,n4 the lndlanl tour to BemldJI to play the
LAUNDERED
ll<aYffll o,i Prtdar and -head OD l!&turdaJ, 'Iba BUlldel plaJ at

~e~~U:.~tbe~
.-red

u,,

SOFT DRINKS

SHIRTS

STORE

Ent Side

r ..1 orno.

~

1.0r'J O"ter the Bawta. Bab Lol'-

SANDWICHES

Oppo1He the

. .Ly\..,.~~

WIIMaa._.._.a... ...,_.. ••

Ball and Ille J'ettlle
Pl&Uen ac:cred. t.hdr etchlb
..,..i,t "1nl to ......in ... top l.n
\bllr'napec:U.-eie.cu-.
In \lie D 1 - U>e Dralnard·

"New Clothes"

ICE CREAM

"""" ..n..s -. Oroc1t-.· .,,.,
ti •urt1J ts aman. Mo &if&m tn the

u ........

°'

THE

=

~

1M of LuJ,,oft' _,.,..
concern \he un&ll tloor at Wito~"'=JI
nona The floor al Winona bu tn the ,euoo•• ftn&le. Prlda7. Peb--

Ibo .....is• .,
ebkb wu __. , , .JM ldla·
., Ille Qarb,o,n,tn , . .

'81

en,

Ezj erl

pc>b)te

ruary 21. Of coww, J"O'II -.O't
cou.ot~tll&nUW, ateMD&hat
DW IC<ln pour«! 1.n • pomta
1Alt. 'I\lelday nllbl. \.o Id an all· eoalerfflee II toulNf' al home bu alreed7 • - Jleml<l!I,
and • tet.m I.ha\ had • ftrJ' PQOI'
t.lmelltab-•loball-NIC• \ban tbe W1nona ,quad II.
when the H'uat:IH dnlbold
Ord. Klel.n'I reconl•breoltlna ;.,i..WI~ ntcht
them ac: Eutm.an U&U. '12-41.
came u Illa t.t.am.. Im Rentlladel. ~
At. the moment. 1' \oob lib •
• ~ \lie Inromun.llt.ee, 11-,.. I.hat home tUor adY&- loO,
toss-up wtt.b any one of the t.hrM

BT, CLOUD lttl•A
Mllltftll.u.L 80IIU)ULII

Valentine Gifts
for Him

ta

ZOc

La■■derers

alld Cllallers

W1Dclla.
Now poosll>WU... "Ir Mankato

'

,

can beat D<mld)I at Mankato and
lclee to Bemidji the l o - weeund; and 11&. Cloud lclee 10

Mankato al Mankato and can beat BemldJI - . OD . Pt1>ruu7 :al,
SL Cloud, 11em1c1J1 and Mankato will h&Ye a tie ("""""'1nl lh&l
Winona and Mocl'bad will DOl upoet &n1 of the le&ll>lll.

PBONJ:Sla

t.,..

"If" BemldJI lclee OIUJ' ooe pme and 8t. Cloud BemldJi will ·ban a clear Utle.

He had no wish hutto he glaJ
Nor want hutwhen lie tkirsted

·.

St Cloud lake Ille U~ bJ w1nnin1 all !lo n<nalnln, &ad BemldJI and Mankato IPIIWns Uieir ...,.,.,

The llffllor claa bad a mtttins lalt ......, OUrtnJ the IDfflLnC
Dldt O llla.son put......, llaueo to a 1'0Ce. Tho ,.....,_
rill done bJ llancllns, Alter • 1. . ..tee Dtdt l>epn to noUce Uat
.c lfflrT 'tOw &ber'I were few . ;· membe:ra. Tbe ca,s tn tbe bticlr,
-

bad I.alien

n. J.U,, & -

adnntace

of the door to nlk

r ,._ 111e ca1o1er1a 11 1.n u. flna1 "' . . _ , IAA ,... lmlalJed. 'lb&, combined . .~ the - . - cewn,.
dim llpl (CM> ci&a.l, days) and Johnn7
out "CrJ"
reoillr TOU,_ feel M home (lhe lll&t II),
ClllC of lheae dars, D O ~ the cal will be 0l)Oll al Dtci,.I
&ad be IUl>jact to "lnlpect.loo' Ju,t .. the . . ., a , ... · a Jute -

Each.&o.ty bollle or Coke is the
answer to thirst . . . each frosty
bolUe is • bargain, too. Robert
B....,. would lilu, ibatl

, I

"!IL •

. . ,,

Ra,.- -,,.

.

•

.· -

I

·,

1

Tho ln...U,atlon frrer ..,._ OD all • ._,; UA week ,l.n ~
c a l - a p1 wu checlllnc OU1 the meell
the ln11 u ~

c

wen'1>7.

'

·

,1

· .

w.,l>e lhop1-ficum lta-lldue tomlllakee at the -

ftSIII«,

.

.

•

•

flc!u- out Ille bill) 111111t ha"
lh4 .. "" longer under-,1tn1UD7, 0< ma)'bo

AD7b<>W Renoe (Ibo pl -.ho
-

-rlndlcated -

lheJ ... JUii lr7ln.s lo find Ibo culpr1t •IOID8 elle.
fto_llaD _ _ _ the---'Plllbe

,

!a - I•

,-c..•• • ~ - - ~~:;::::~========--------...;;
~"""":
:;. ,; ; ;. ~-==-----o ..,,, ,.. COCM:ov. co..,..,,

fAGE _SIX ·

-,--~

--a
• -.... wu
...,
J,yj A t,.&.
...
"'IM"•a II.aft
.,
... -., fAem.•
•
The wu Julf anolber lDdlcaUca that TO II ftna)lf f1ndl.nc
1Cboo1 ll)lrlt. The chanp "107 be a 111ow one baa .,..,.... u. ICbool funcUona are

beins -

~ all lhe

tJme.
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uskies Nip Dragons

•
in

Overtime, 76-72

St. Cloud'• basketball Hu•kiee kept their champion-

hi p hopea alive Saturday night when they oqueezed by
t place .Moorhead In an overtime batUe, 76-72.
0... ...... Pok..! the
Don Buege'a basket in the la t minute of the over- HU■kle■' o,nt<r. ---■ on Im...-·me made it 70-68 and Roir Westlund'• Jay-up in the
a t 10 aeconds gave St. Cloud ita •ha ky victory.
= t o aralNI I.ht ll-llWM.., W .......... .a.

=

,=i::.:-1.... '= .=.~
I c-'"tNa•.: ~~ =-::
,._, ........

.. _ - . - . . . ,... ,toftm
_.t,- "' Ibo ,...,. hlL
trun all - • ID lbe llnL half
u,q led M. Cloud at half•

S.turday nJchl, the Huu.Hlil lolt

- .•n.Tbe~"

a at.ronc aouu, t:>a.tota et.ate JIU&kiee' X1M:h,, Jim Jtttrme,er.
uad, 14•12. In .I.be ,-r•, cio..t &chuJt.&. Wdhraucb and Ll'n K.ltf•
fflf}"tf' IJJ took lhf'lr dttl&lona b7
Bot.b Lell1'ls wen tour mat.cl'wrl OM•dded atONII,
but one of 8tate'I wtna WU a pln
whllrt the rema l ad•r ot u,,.
matcbel ended tn declllont.
12:1
A.ndenoo.
decl&klnLo

-·

d-

&bell' lhoca while 1.be
manaced to dO mOR

of

•

~~-t!!'

°"'ID
ofu.::
and bolero th< lint period
ended tb• BUll<J OftlLtt had
Ued DU!llkr four.
Dan N<llff IOUl<d out ,ui, ID
lblrd and W..UUDd
J!1<11>b7 Jloqert alao had lD
nd eome Umc c:m the bench u
Neb bad four faul&.
Tra1tlns f0.. S2 1t Jooted u if the
ona were on t.belr w&7 to a
upset u tbe7 tncreued
lD 11 pointo wllb
mlnutee ...malnlDa ID 12\1'
. Tbell\ f.bell\ull:loo
7 fo!Und t.be .-a,,.. with ·
-..,rt hltUnc lhrM fNlm way
ul and w..llW>d blWzlc a pa.tr.
tied tbe couni M UM' t.Dd of

u..

Warm Weather
Brings Out Baseball

and Moorhead .,.. out

~a:~bef.:"th<°=

ff. CLOUD <Tll-\ ..
el NCU)alloo play Uod Neller. f ........ .. . 2
Westlund. t ...... .i ll
~ ..... ....... . . . .. .... . .. .

a.t N all.

· HUlftad. . .. ........ ,

- ~ .... -

t
.

•

Bcqert,r ..... . . .. ,
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E~
-.~.::::::::
•• - . . . - mn. r .. · · · · · · · · · · ·
0

=--,v'!,:::.~-:"...a.:::
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'!be-. -
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,: St. Cloud's Hockey Squad
, ] Plays Duluth Tomorrow
! h~~;~1:i!':G:'i:i!= TC Standings
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for reveJII'! tomorrow afternoon when it meeta Duluth
Branch at JC Brown
r,e Huakiea dropped a 6-4
theeiaion lo Duluth earlier in

:.=-~ _.,. ■quad.

c-

.~
YA
·-:et;ut~•t

period when S L Cloud
7 foomd the buket.
t.u,'met added, HJ'.t wun't that.
e pla.,ed such • poor same tt
Moorhead Wal def·
u - - Hu■tad. aecond strini

-

W..UUDd

. . . . ..

Gule Scbneider · · · M
Don Buere ..... .. . .. 11
,Dan Neller · · · • · · • ·' · '1I
Bob Borrt:rt · · · • · · · · , 3'7

~w::gy . : : : : : : : : : : . ~

IO %11
221
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.. 2011
S5
21 lrJ
tot
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11
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11
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·oat ot the 1ame wtth tour foul• . Barny Bustad , , • • . . e
pla:,od bl■ belt
f Donni■ __,.
J
~ ID his su-tut<
o Jack Wander ' .. ::: :: l

1
•
l

1S
10

And
terau::' ~en:~~ C: ~001ellamcm
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Bowie Rua .. . ... .. 14
JI
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w

& Cloud ....... •

L
1

Field.~"' ·:::::::.: :
=..i ........
: !
... . ..
which

lo,~
11 baa h a d ~ bui bard hick
blr ~
·~Onn.
s
,
•
• "' t.be
ooa all , _ Jons.
Le■ LuJme■ ■ummod :."": Jobn■oo. r ........ 1 0 0 2 will ■WI be aflcr Ito flm 'flct«7
,rinf;we ,m,e ftrJ foriuna
Brown. I ..... .... . 4 1 4 I lil ~ : . - : - - Uaeae . _
8\.. CloUd bad plenty ot ghoot,.
29 14 22 72 ._. laa& • ~ a& CUidNt.
tnr nwy lDol< t02 and hit
-----1-4.
h ftold coaJa. Koom<ad'1 hotteet
Lloyd Jobnoon UHi Clari&' p1.ay.
-1onn&DCe raft tl><m
RUSIIUI! SCOIIJNG
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177 lb&. Moravek, 8D8 ·d«Wontd
Ra,, Bro. ,_,
& . Cloud '• bueb&ller-• at.ar'iNS
p ttJ.nc the -i-e, u.. laa:'t wed: Htavywelght, Wdhrauch,
8TO
when the br~f hea t.- wue OC•
decisioned
Evana.
cun-ed.
ane, ~-o
Howevff, lt w1 U be April It be·
fore lhe bMitb&ll ffllhualuta ta.te
St Cloud"• araPl)len ddNtfd ...
OYU the aooru acene when t.he1
meet st. Jotm'a, mere, In the the OtyrnpWUI M onday OIIJh\ ai
Ea.at.man Hall , 21-t.
cllamond _,..,.
Coach John Ku~r hu u.n
The Olymptana wue ma.de up
t<nlaU'"'7 jlCheduled.
of former high achool .nd coUep
atara tram 8~ . Paul and Mlnnea,.
pota. The team wu cmched by
Oil Rola, a fonntt· TC WTHUU.
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In pound Watt CtuUtma.n ot
ed MattHOn, 8TC, 1-1
Sou.th Dakota state cot lhaL one 100 lb■• Williams. 806 dcdllon·
ptn. Re d9wned Dtd: llllnu lfl
ed Ml.Iler 8TO, J . 1
1 :1,.
111 lbL Schult.&. 8TO dec.Ldone4
Jlm ltltrmeyer, BW 8chulb.
Yett.er, 808, 1-0
Oord:y Wdhrauch and Lffl Kitt• 14'1 Iba. Cbrlltman. ~06 l)lr1D<d
~ all won by dee.la-Jona for TC.
Milo<r, 8TC
It waa 12 wlN tn a row f or the l.&7 Jbl J K.Jrtmeyer, 8TC MCI•
atoned Wend.June!. 808,

It .....'t ,m.t1l tbe l&a& JO .ere•
of play tbal 8'. Clcud lDOI:
,. l<ad for the lint time. n..,,
t.be - - 00 _ ,..
which made IL n~. Jobn
oot IL rlcht bad< for tha
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TC 'wrestlers w ednesday
Tomorrow night the Hu• klea' wrestlin1 1quad will
meet one oC the midweat 'c finest teams, the Mankato
lnd/anl at Eaatman Hall.
Thtr Indians boa.st one oC the top recordo in Minn ►
aota wrestling circles and thla la on• match that Jim
KiHmeyer and Co. would r Uy like to win. The matdl
will begin at 7 :30 p.m.
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lS'7~Sch~• ~ .. decWoned
Nonbtteld for Ule C&rleion col·
~•t., O lymplana.
all-sporlo play clay.
147 Illa. Kat,, OIJ'mplan■, d<cl>'nle dlif• acUriU.. will lnclude
loned .M.Uner. TC.
■htlnr, lkllnr, toboft■,nlnr ■.nd 157 Iba. J. Kllfm.,-.r, TO pinned
OCb6r' outdoor act.lYttlea.
W . Roa, 01,mpl&na.
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st.
Cloud bad pulled aheM1 1at.e
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Special Luncheon
an usut from Brendon McDonald
TC - bad a cwt Carllml of . lta
and TC led, •-s.
own tut W--■clay
with
8'.
own Jfff7 Hanln&·
Beverage
ID the li7h>c eoa1 and wlt.b Ume ton went clown wllb hi■ 'ftUel ID
runnlnc out In I.be final period be
P.aflcr his c:r,w had
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.u,u-rtnrton•• cm, con■1stoc1 of
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•
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n
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The t.br<e skklded doom the hill

Intramural Toumey .=.hT"t:111>e~1<n~u.ebead~
Basketball Scheduled " = 7 and Brendon ■aw 1'b&t

~~dr~~=:

Mr. Bddie COlletU. hltn.mur&l
director, announced lut week held fa.st to the tobonan.
thal t.bt IM baakttb&Il touma•
me 1ut word.I u the toboraan
men.ts w1ll n.t..n 1n the nnt week splashed into the ok ll1aa waa
of Karch.
,.
''Somebody srab my 1ep1•
'
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~er:.~.-= ~; ·Awake·
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t.be / -•lball toorn,ya :...
Yon.,t,alJ Jeacue thawed out wtthout any Ul ettecta
w1l1 take over the 1'H!ed&7 n!ghL'• at Ta1ah1 lodle where the Busl·

a.re f1n1lhe4 the
acth1Um.

Saft UM Dllte:rtDeief

Grade 'A'
P,o•icts

lo, 1.WIIH lYI,

Duy Bar
ilo. 2 182' :frd St, I,

l'tlmp! Dan Ndler bftau ~ugh 1n foot ~ fashion. This ac•
on lDOI: plaee ap1n■t the Mankato Indl&ns.
·
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neaa club wu meeUna.

Shop C;._h and Carry

Dairy

HEADQUARTERS
Dry Qeaning .
Shoe Re~r
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SL Cloud Men's··store·
St. Mory', ·Bui/dint

■diregor Sportswear
Florshelni and Freeman Shoes
•~tany '500' Cl.othes
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Classroom Films
St. Cloud TC to Enter
Magazine Elaatines Set for Next Week
•
College Stteeess
"°
Eau Claire Speech Contest
••4 ...

Industrial Arts
Using New Tabies

nie toUowtna tlst or confirmed

Th• ma1nln, .......

riel7, lo aa article on "'Compa_raTwelve TC •tudents will tak• part in the Foren.•ics Un
Collete Suc:-ce.M of Men and
Tournament at F.au Claire (Wis.) State Teachers College Wcmt!n," arrive. at lhe followlns
Feb. 15-16.
concJualon
Don Brockman, senior, will take part In the after " Purthu ....,.,<h a.
dinner speaki~ division. The acheduled topic is entitled, needed. ' But enou,:b rMelU'Ch hal
••If I Were President." Relatinr the fo1k t&Je, ''The mart
~
Husband and the Smarter Wife·• in \he otory tellinr 1n 1nm1n1 io atudJ an4 to budo•t
section wiH be Fern Cunden,on.
lhelr lime, that atud<nta .,. apt
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book In, tum.a an
claM lhlt wttll. :

be &ho-. n

bench. The atn,11: ltaUon t.b. .

Ptbruar}' 12-

Mak.inc • Mobile

P't)'lne \he Wealher
Leaaooa from &.he Air
P~'; ~
Whal. la

are to be replaced aoon bf four
atat.ton \ablM Th.LI atyle ot I.able

•P

senet four atuden\a.
Tht woodworlltna

LU.nemann. winner
honor 1

oral()C'J, ''Lqa.Uaed llurder',"
Other entrlea ww parUclpat.e to
debate by lwo aeparat.e ta.ma IU\d
•Lio Lwo round.I of dilcuuloa.
They a.re · David. Jerde Kuy Ann
SacteLt. ·we.Mn uoa&-land, Tom

~~~•h~1:i ' : r ~V'u,!~
Willenbrlnc and Jim Z&btr,
llr. Wk.k. memlt« .r UM
t,etth • epart..mut., an• auk•
1..&1so11. H:nlor, wW in.ye& w it.la
the rn•P t- ae, u J-id,-e. TkJ

r

~ l l'aM.= .:.e.r~J : : ~
ane.■ 1 at C. ■Cfl'll.la «Uece la
l(..,.htt.4.,

On Friday eve.nine all of the
parUclpu1it.a wW at.te.od a ban•
caurl which wW conclude t.ha two-

da7 corue.renoe. P'lnal1na

1n \be
at~r dinner dlvlalon will be 1Mt.•

•.red .
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How wYltb. BU\&N

11
oc-

:nu!te~ !iu,e u'!.~
~~ ~~ 1::.C1:.~ ~dard~ue~le=t -1:ie U:
Bualneec .480 deall

wtt.b me\b·

....UOO, nie pre-requJ•U.e LI t,w. dent.I t.o parUclpate In campus ac•
lneM &.eachlnc uper1ence. Bui,- Uritiel oc- athleUm ••• Could It
ineu ffl prondel \.l"&1n1nc far 1be bt Ua&t pal"tlUa are more ln'6eat..
~ ot p,6raJDtJ Jncc:me ed In a oo0ect ed\aeaUOD 1« Uldr
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:..nc::

open lo lDcome l&x aooounUnc.
Buad..oea too I.I a ll)ee.l&Ulied
conference coune tor Mlnnoed
~ t ; . , wlebine lo work out
a:pecW problem.I ln bua1nelll Nm•
caUoo. tt. m&y be t.ate:n for t to
t eredltl, dependinc on the p ~
lem.

..,,_tlcl

•·Tbe uilcle MU a nwnbt.r ol Pobru&r)'
And Then
There Were PcNr

ltr'UlcUOO 'in Bualneal EldllOaUon" • queaUDna. whkh, It ays. ml&ht
BUllnea: 400 •8pec.Lal Probl • hinl a\ IOWUona IO lbe problem.
In Buatneu Education- and
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S- U1 for
Fin.Jewelry
Diamond, and Watche1

..... Jtwtltrs
11f!i 8~ G<nula

Wh;y Pia:, L<oplroc
8ea.rchU,b1. oo \he HaUonl
Cano( .....
The l"amlt,-An ·, . _ b IO

-

wUI

now hu 11 at.ncle 1taUoa. taoJe1.
Tbe ttNOrl for tht: chanCe la 4,o

8oda1 Dettlopcnent
and Growth
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room
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or - - - - - - - - - - - to flounder around ?OCaUonally Pebn&al'J' 14ttrtt t
<.and academW:..Uy) ftlr • Jone
•hU. un- 11..n an Ol)l)OrtUnltf
Huelff.r 8\ructure
00...: ":.a1t1na • Inn
tnter...Uectate conteat ..w -10
= h ~ ~ n aPaJnLlnc.
repreae.nt Lbe collete 1n thll ame
Uon. and U\at ttudtnt&. too tre~
In\ennedi&te ActOb&Ucr-Loop
1
f ield. AnoU,er first place Wlnntt ~ ~~ : ~ = ~ o
ln:t!i.rnedlA"
- Slow
ln Lhe rteenl cont.eat, W,ro11 \bem dellcntid. fOI' in...,.Yice portunlty t.o adJ\lll. lO a ntl'W and
Radio llro<lctc ..u,,_ Today
H ~. will pretent hi.I oriC1n&I \Mcber1: ntam1nC for lllll'm\el' dem.andJns tltuaUoo.•
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The woodwortina unu. of tbcl

In tndua-s.rtal AN <lel)artmen, wt.U
aoon have a dttreren, a\tLt worts:

lo,

The dep,artmtnl. now hu thrft
ot \he new tabl• and members
plan \0 remodel lhr.. mare from

:eop~ :::..ua:
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remodell.ns and. Lbe adYUlCt<I
woodworktac c1UI wW eet tN
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SHIRTS LAUNDERED

Zic -

Eatl Shit La dtrtrs
IN Clu11r1
PBONI I -

STUDENTS!
Waah and Dry Your Clothe• for Less Than the
Cost of Postage to Send Them Home

LAUNDERETTE.
223-9th Annue North
Phone 4377
2 ¼ Bloclu North of the St. Cloud Hotel
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